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with penny lunches In public
schools York City.

Over COO summer schools an--

flounced sessions for 1813, according
to the educational directory issued by
the United States bureau of education.

That instruction In domestic science
! compulsory for girls' i

schools is urged In a petition signed
j a large number of women in Berlin,

Virginia. Arkansas and North
now "health almanacs" that

issued the state board of health
information on hygiene

and sanitation.
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jects for admission to the University
of Kansas. Three of the required 15
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product of the country, have been at-

tracted to the cities and towns by high-
er salaries and better prospects. There
was formerly little to ap-

praise rural teaching at its full value,
either In pay or position, and the bet- - ;

ler teachers left the country schools
as soon as they gained experience.

Raising the standard of rual teach-
ers by dignifying rural school work
as a special field of high importance
Is already attracting better trained
teacher? to the country. It is now

demanded that the teacher
for the country school have a special
training for the work. "The rural
teacher." says the bulletin, "needs the
same courses in education and the
same general methods of teaching as

!the town or city teacher. He needs,
however, in place of some cf the aca-- '
demic subjects of secondary or colle
giate grade, additional courses lc aat

mial and physical sciences, particular-- 1 Heves that death softened
ly in their applications, and In nature
study, elementary agriculture, domes-li- e

economy, sanitation, rural econo-- i

micB. and rural sociology."
Three main ageracies attempt-- '

li g to meet the demand trained
rural teat hers; the normal school, the
county training school, and the high
school. The bulletin describes the
work agencies become undertaker.
Ktlects typical from different

years age, happily married and had section of the country for more
tailed description. State 'normal
schools at Bellingham.Wish., Harrison-
burg, Va., and Athens, da., di6- -

rieveland. Her father was the late eussed as examples of normal schools
m'lllona'.re

the

conditions

Inclination

for

examples

that, offer regular courses for rural
pchool teachers, based on the special
neds of their respective localities.

In other state normala there de-

partments rural education, in
those cf Michigan: the Illinois state
normal school at, Normal; the Klrks-vill- e

normal school at Klrksvllle. Mo.;
and five Wisconsin normal schools.
The rural education department of the
western state normal school at Kala
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service. Thirteen
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Dr. Bradford I.eavltt.

(Special Correspondence of The ArRii!".)
San Dr. Bradford Ueav-It- t,

minister of this city,
can be by

are

less of funerals; that, flowers
rather than crepe, that white rather
than black, can give to the funeral
something other gloom and
impress peacefulness upon those who

been from the ones
they in life. Thus and '

desiring to put his Ideas into practice,
Dr. Leavltt will quit the ministry to

of ench of these and an

of de

are

are
of as
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can

"The minister should be a part, of
an undertaking establishment," says
Dr. I.eavltt. "How many of us have
realized that the time-wor- n form of fu-

nerals Is a painful one? Why are per-

sons to more than necessary
sorrow and brought into loomy antici-
pation of a burial by subdued litjhts
and solemn faces? 'Let there be
In light and truth we should find sur-
cease of sorrow and the world would
be the better for It.

"I have taken the step that, I

have without a thorough study of the
many 6ides of the question involved.
My resignation does not take effect
unt.il April and in the meantime shall

mazoo, M'ch.. Is considered typical of have prepared myself thoroughly for
this eroun. One year courses for rural the ordeal that confronts me. I would
teachers at City. like take that In

Horn 'es
county schools superstition we

ripsier.ied from
of Wisconsin. So
great lack

rural education that
schools Into

states hsve organiz-
ed

schools or
them.
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methods the past. If I can
so little toward this end of helping
humanity to face-- death I shall feel
that I have accomplished much that I

have longed to accomplish.
"The funeral has at present no ele-

ment of softening brightening in-

fluence. We might well look to
Chinese in adopting methods of burial
devoid added The white
and the flowers of the Chinese take

;from sorrow what gloom and eomber
colors add. Death should faced in
a rational for not the
victim of death In most cases been en
tirely rational in coming face to face
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of an attack kidney complaint Although Jam it. Keen was known
by Doan'a Kidney Pllla so I decided ' as the nerviest Wall opera- -

to try them. After the first few tors, wa anything but a
doses I got relief and soon I free; man the track lie dearly
from loved to win valuable stakes, and tie

Financial Statement
(State Auditor's Call.)

BEFORE COMMENCEMENT OF BUSING?
Feb. 5, 1913.
RESOURCE3:

and discounts $2,575,478.39
Overdrafts 407.72
Bonds and stocks 99,550.00
Banking house 93,067.2 6
Cash and due from banks 476.567.75

Total $3,245,071.12
LIABILITIES:

t

Capital stock $ 200,00.00
Surplus 100,00.00
Undivided profits 116,918.53
Deposits 2,308,013.21
Reserved for interest and tares 2 0,003.38
Dividends unpaid 136.00

Total

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
COMMERCIAL

Rock Island Savings Bank
ISLAND, ILLINOIS

Besom was mnkinp his racing debut
i at Sheepshead Mr. Kcene visiled the i

REFORM FUNERALS trainer.

I

Rowe. aud inspected tne colt
tuiuutely. Keeue was very foud of
Noonday, the colt's dam, and be talked j

proudly his expectatious of IJesoin.

The colt had worked exceptionally
fast, and the race looked as mire us
sure things can regarded on a race
track.

The result of the conference with
Howe was that Mr. Keene decided ti
make one of his rare larse bets on
Besoin to win. The news of the Koene
waser created nlmost a sensation in
the rlujr. and the price against the colt
went tumbling.

The race was run. and Resom lost
by an eyelash, lie went out with Ber- -

ry Maid, nnfl the two raced stride ror
stride like a team. When It was 's

turn to stride his nnse showed
in front, ami when It was Horry Maid's
turn she showed a scant advantage.
So it was the way. Mr. Keene
watchins the contest through his field-glass-

without a murmur. The crowd
was on toes. As tlioy passed the
Judges It Berry Maid's turn to
stride. Then the apple of Mr. Keene's
eye at the time lost the verdict, and
the vice chairman of the Jockey club
lost of his few wagers on the turf.

New York World.

A ROYAL INSULT.

Lord Brougham Bided His Tims and
George

With of knowledge and talent
Lord Brougham was eccentric and slov-

enly In x,eri""1!1l habits. While be
vns a young and comparatively

barrister he was asked to a din-

ner at which the prince regent pre-

sided. Mr. Brougham's hands needed
washing. The regent's keen eyes rest-
ed on them, lie beckoned to a waiter
and save him an order which the man
heard with a scared face, and then
polng speedily returned with a
ewer full of water, soap and a towel.

He carried them to Brougham, pre-
senting them with prince regent's
compliments. The barrister Instantly
withdrew and never afterward referred
to the insult.

Years later, when the prince, now
king, tried to divorce his wife.

ns her defender ho vehemently sus-
tained her cause that she triumphed.
The king's name was not mentioned
during the trial, though the nation
knew that was secretly the prosecu-
tor. Brougham In his speech declared

are offered Valley X. and will, do something to be saw the distance name- -

D Lewiston, Idaho, and Greenville, oeatn its rear ana to dispel the iwmwMimr ui ii.ii-m.i- mt-m-
,

X. C. Certain normal atmosphere of that quoting wltn tcrrine
nr. solelv for the nrenaratlon have inherited the heartless word?:
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Correcting a Quotation.
In his book, Wanderer In Flor-

ence." E. V. Lucas furnishes new
reading for quotation the
leaves the of Valiombrosa,
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Color to Grey or Faded Hair
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